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Mclanogcncsis is an importan bioct?cmicdl process for the production ol‘skin pigmcnls which protccl many anim:rls from the damage oFsolar 
radiation. The abnormaliiics ill melanogenesis arc associated with albinism. vitiligo. as well as malignant melanoma in humans. In the lower forms 
or animals viz.. insects. 111~ cxoskelclon is hardcncd IO protect their sob bodies by a process called sclcrolizalion. which is ollcn accompanied by 
mclanization. Recent advances in lhc biochcmislry of sclcrolization and mclanizalion reveal remarkable similarity between lhcse two proccsscs. 
The scvcn slags orsclerolizaiion arc: (a) enzymatic oxidation or N-acyldopaminc. (b) Wchacl-l.4-addition rcaclions orN-acyldopaminc quinonc. 
(c) tautomerizalion orquinonc to quinone methide. (d) Michael-l.6-addition orquinoncmcthidcs. (c) taulomcrizalion olN-acyldopamincquinonc 
mcthidc to l.2-dchydro-N-acyldopaminc. (f) enzymatic oxidation or I .2-dchydro-N-acyldopaminc, and (g) Ihc reaclions of rcsullant quinonoid 
compounds. Amazingly. slriking similarities in the reaction scqucnccs arc round in the mclanization process starting from dopd. Thcsc comparisons 
predict a ccntrel role for quinonc mcthides as reactive inlcrmcdiatcs during mclanization. Accordingly. reccm studies provide increasing cvidencc 
in ravor 0r this proposilion. 
Melanogencsis: Culicular sclcrotizalion; Tyrosinasc: Dopdchromc conversion faclor; Quinonc isonicrasc; Quinonc mcthidc 
I. INTRODLCTION 
Melanin is the general term assigned to a group of 
phenolic pigments derived irom tyrosine and related 
compounds by oxidativc polymerization [l]. Melanins 
range in color from yellow to red-brown. as in the case 
of pheomelnnins to the brown to black of eumclanins. 
These phenolic pigments are of widespread occurrence 
in the animal kingdom and are responsible for the dif- 
ferent colors of hair and skin in animals. Apart from 
providing coloration, melanins play a crucial role of 
protecting the body from damaging solar radiation. Ab- 
normalities in melanin biosynthesis result in pathologi- 
cal conditions such as albinism, vitiligo. and malignant 
melanoma. 
Melanization is not unique to higher animals, as 
lower forms such as arthropods can also utilize this 
~100r~~1~irrrior1.s: NADA, N-acclyldopaminc; Dchydro NADA. I ,2-dc- 
hydro N-accryldopaminc; DHI. 5,6-dihydroxyindole; DHICA, 5,6- 
dihydroxyindolc-2- carboxylic acid; DCF, dopachromc racfor 
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biochemical machinery for exoskeletal pigmentation. 
Interestingly, arthropods employ the melanin biosyn- 
the$c system not only for coloration, but also for their 
own protection against invading microorganisms and 
other parasites. Foreign organisms too big to be phago- 
cytosed are found encapsulated and melanized in a;- 
thropod blood [2,3]. Therefore, melanin production 
seems to be a key immune reaction in arthropods. Apart 
from skin pigmentation and insect immunity, there is a 
good deal of evidence to show that melanization rcac- 
tions arc also involved in wound healing reactions in 
insects [a]. 
The biochemistry of melanogenesis has been inten- 
sively investigated for over seven decades [5-lo]. In 
spite ofthese persistent efforts, oniy a few basic aspects 
of the process have been elucidated, but most of the 
intricate and complex reactions leading to the synthesis 
of the melanin polymer, and the detailed chemical struc- 
ture of melanin remain unsolved. The difficulties in 
solving the structure of melanin and the reactions lead- 
ing to its production stem partly from the highly reac- 
tive intermediates formed during the process which defy 
conventional identification techniques but mostly from 
the structural complexity, insolubility and heterogeneity 
of melanin pigments. The two primary pigments found 
in higher animals are the eumelanin arising from the 
oxidativc polymerization of dopa, and the pheome- 
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lanins formed by the oxidative polymerization of cystei- lanin via melanochrome. It has been well accepted that 
nyldopas. generated by the coupling ofcysteine to dopa- the melanin biosynthetic pathway employes a single en- 
quinone. Eumelanin forms the primary focus of this zyme viz., tyrosinase. which possesses both monophe- 
article. no1 monooxygenase (EC. I. 11. IS. I. monophenol, dihy- 
droxyphenyl alanine: oxygen oxidoreductase) and cate- 
2. RAPER-MASON PATHWAY 
chol oxidase (E.C. I. 10.3. I, o-diphenol: oxygen oxido- 
reductase) activities. The subsequent steps beyond do- 
The biosynthesis of eumelanin is achieved by a com- 
paquinone were believed to occur non-enzymatically. 
plex series of chemical and biological transformations 
However, in the last decade. increasing evidence iudi- 
starting from tyrosine and its hydroxylated product. 
cates the presence of additional protein factor(s) con- 
dopa. Most of our present knowledge on the biosynthe- 
trolling melanogenesis. 
sis of mclaniu comes from the classical work of Raper 
Studies by Pawelek and his associates [I l-141 led to 
and Mason, termed the Raper-Mason pathway. The 
the discovery of a new protein factor controlling the 
early studies of Raper [j] and Mason [6.7] led to the 
biosynthesis of melanin. This factor, which acts on do- 
establishment of the following preliminary sequence of 
pachrome. has been termed as DCF. Inititally. it was 
reactions involved in eumelanin biosynthesis: (a) en- 
thought that DCF from mammalian systems catalyzes 
zymc catalyzed hydroxylation of tyrosine to dopa: (h) 
the conversion of dopachrome to DHI [I I-141. Subse- 
biochemical oxidation ofdopa to dopaquinone; (c) non- 
quemly, however. it has been established that this en- 
enzymatic conversion of dopaquinone to Icucochrome; 
zyme catalyzes the conversion of dopachrome to 
(d) oxidation of leucochrome to dopnchrome; (e) aro- 
DHICA and not to DHI [Ij]. This coupled with the fact 
matization of dopachrome to 5,6-dihydroxyindolcs: 
that there is a large retention of the carboxyl group from 
and (f) oxidative polymerization of 5.6.dihydroxyindo- 
dopa in the naturally occurring melanin [I61 pigment 
les to generate ultimately eumelanin via melanocl~ron~e. 
indicates a central role for DHICA in the biogenesis of 
For convenience, the melanogcnesis pathway can be 
eumelanins. Progress on the purification and characteri- 
split into two phases: Phase I comprises the reactions 
zation of mammalian DCF was extremely slow. but we 
converting tyrosine to the indolequinones. and Phase II 
have successfully purified an insect DCF to near homo- 
comprises the polymerization of indolcquinones to me- 
geneity and characterized some of its properties [l7]. 





DHI i CUINONE METHIDE J DHICA 
IMINOOUINONE QUtNONE QUINONE METHIDE 
p/ 
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J 
Fig. I. hlodiiicd Kupcr-klVl;lsou paIh\Wy I’or niclanogcncsis. Tyrosinasc c;:rulyzcs 111~ hydroxylalion oC~yrosinc IO dopa und 111~ oxidillioll crl’dop;~ 
LO dopaquinonc. Dopilquinonc undcrgocs non-cnzymuk intr;mlolcculnr cyclizaIioll IO Ibrm lcucochromc via H dicnonc inkrmcdiilk. Oxidation 
of lcucochromc gcnor~~ks dopachrornc which scrvcs iIS the substrate for DCF. Ill;ullmuli;ln DCF convcrk dopuchromc 10 DNICA. while inscc\ 
DCF convcrk dopnchromc LO DHI vi;\ thcquinonc mcthidc inurmcdiaw. Oxidation ol’5,6-dillydroxyindol~s rcsulls in 111~ produclion ol’luutomcric: 
indolc quinonoid spccics ~hu\ polymcrizc LO rornl mcl;ulin viz.. nwl;mochromc. 
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The DCF from &Iar~k~ sc.wr catalyzes the conversion 
of dopachrome to DI-II. 
Studies of M~ntl~ccr DCF provided the first evidence 
for the occurrence of a new intermediate in the melanin 
biiJsynthc;tic pathway. Although it was established 
nearly ten years ago that oxidative cyclization of a- 
methyl-dopa ethyl ester generated a stable quinone me- 
thide by the pioneering studies of Castagnoli nnd his 
co-workers [18,13], it was not until two years ago that 
the facile conversion of a-methyl dopachrome methyl 
ester to the quinone methide was demonstrated [20]. 
Following these studies, not only did we predict a cen- 
tral role for quinone methides in melanin biosynthesis 
[21]. but we also proved the hypothesis by establishing 
that during the enzymatic conversion of dopachrome, 
quinone methide is generated as an intermediate 
through mechanistic studies [IT]. Our studies ultimately 
helped us to complete the Phase 1 reactions of melano- 
genesis. 
not only during the dopachrome conversion step. but 
also during the subsequent reactions of indolequinone 
[22]. 
3. SCLEROTIZATION OF INSECT CUTICLE 
As stated earlier. mclanization is a widespread occur- 
rence and arthropods seem to utilize this process not 
only for exoskeletal pigmentation, but also during im- 
mune response and wound healing. Unlike mammals, 
arthropods do not possess an internal skeletal system. 
but instead use their outer skin (cuticle or exoskeleton) 
for attachment of their muscles and organs. In addition, 
the hard cuticle also forms a formidable barrier for 
invading microorganisms and other parasites. The cuti- 
cle does not, ho*.vever, allow continuous grow!h. There- 
fore, insects and other arthropods often shed their old 
cuticle and build a new larger one to allow for cxpan- 
sion. Freshly-made cuticle is soft and pale, but soon 
becomes hard and sometimes tanned by scierotization 
reactions. During sclerotization, catecholamine deriva- 
tives such as NADA and A’-/$alanyldopamine are acti- 
Fig. 1 shows our modification of the Raper-Mason 
pathway for Phase I of eumelanogenesis. Interestingly. 
quinone methide seems to be a key reactive intermediate 
NHCOR 
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SCLEROTIZATION 
Fig. 2. Unified mechanism for insect cuticular sclcrolizalion. Sclcro!izing precursors such us NADA arc oxidized by phcnoloxidasc IO lhcir 
corresponding quinoncs which parCcip;uc in non-cnzymalic rcaclions with cslicular nuclcophilcs. accounring for quinonc tanning. Quinonc 
isomcrasc produces quinonc mclhidcs from I-alkyl quinoncs ;md provide ~hcm for quinonc mclhidc sclcroti7;ltion. For instance, the rcaclion of 
NADA quinonc mcthidc wilh (a) waler results in ihc rormation of N-acclylnorcpincphrinc (NANE); and (b) cuticular nuclcophilcs rcsulls in 111~ 
gcncr;uio:1 of quinonc mclhidc adduces. Altcrnalcly. NADA quinonc mcthidc cim also scrvc as the subslralc ror quinonc mcthidc isomcrasc and 
yield dchydm NADA. Phcnoloxidasc oxidizes Illis compound IO its corresponding quinonc which alicr isomcrizuion IO quinonc mcthidc iminc 
umidc rorms both dimcrs and cuticle adduces. Originally. this process W~IS turned as&sclcroli7~lion. bui bccausc ol’lhc key role orquinonc mclhidcs 
in this proccs!. il has been rcmuncd us quinonc mcthidc sclcrolixalion. I. phsnoloxidasc; 2, chemical rcaclions; 3. quinonc isomcrasc; 4. quinonc 
mrlhidc isomcrusc. 
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Fig. 3. Comparison ofsclcrotizalion and mclanization. Stage I: oxidation ofo-diphcnols IO o-quinoncs; sl;~gc II: non-enzymitlic rcaclions ofquinonc. 
vated by cuticular enzymes to reactive intermediates 
(sclerotizing agents) that crosslink cuticular structural 
components such as proteins and chitins to ultimately 
produce hardened cuticle [23-251. Sclerotization and 
melanization occur both simultaneously and indepen- 
dently in the same cuticle. For the past five decades, 
numerous workers have devoted their attention to the 
study of sclerotization. As early as 1940, Pryor [26,27] 
identified quincncs to be one type of sclerotizing agents. 
Subsequently. others confirmed this contention (see ref. 
[24] for review). According to the quinone tanning hy- 
pothesis, catecholic substrate(s) are oxidized by cuticu- 
lar phenoloxidase(s) (a form of tyrosinase) to the qui- 
nones. Quinones thus formed react with available nu- 
cleophiles on proteins and chitin to form protein- 
catechol and chitin-catechol aclducts. Further oxidation 
and coupling to other structural components ensures 
the generation of protein-protein, protein-chitin. as 
well as chitin-chitin crosslinks necessary for strengthen- 
ing the cuticle. 
A different type of sclerotization was discovered by 
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Pig. 4. Comparison ofsclcrolizalion and n:clanization. Sktgc III: conversion orquinottoid compounds to quinonc mchidc; slagc IV: rcaclions of 
quinonc mcthidc. 
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fowd that one of the primary cuticular tanning precur- 4. COMPARISON OF SCLEROTIZATION AND 
sors, NADA, is amazingly desaturated at the side chain. ivlELANIZATION 
The resultant dehydro NADA is oxidized by pheuoloxi- 
dase and utilized for crosslinking purposes. He termed Both sclerotization and melanization are different. 
this process /?-sclerotization and suggested the presence proccsscs. Therefore, only similarities are given below. 
of a specific NADA desaturase which introduces a dou- For the purpose of effective comparison of these two 
ble bond in the side-chain of NADA as a key enzyme key processes. cuticular sclerotization can be divided 
of sclerotization in insects. Independently, a third type into seven stages. The first stage in cuticular sclcrotiza- 
of sclerotization mechanism was discovered in this labo- tion is the phenoloxidase catalyzed oxidation of the 
ratory [30,3 I] whereby catecholamine derivatives are sclerotization precursors viz., such as NADA to its o- 
activated by cuticular enzymes to form reactive 2-hy- quinone. The parallel reaction in melanogenesis is the 
droxy-quinone methides (tautomers of 4-alkyl-quino- tyrosinase-catalyzed conversion of dopa to dopaqui- 
nes), which could also crosslink cuticular components. none (Fig. 3). At stage II of sclerotization. the cnzymati- 
We argued that p-sclerotization is a side reaction of calls generated quinones undergo non-enzymatic Mi- 
quinone methide chemistry and proposed quinone mc- chacl-Id-addition reactions. In insect cuticle, this pro- 
thide as the sclerotizing agent involved in fl-sclerotiza- cess leads to quinone tanning. In the case of melanoge- 
tion [23-251. However, the enzymes participating in ei- nesis, the predominant reaction of initially-formed do- 
ther of these processes remained elusive until three years paquinone is the intramolecular Michael-l ,4-addition 
ago. reaction. This generates a transient dienone, which un- 
Our successful solubilization and characterization of dergoes rapid dienone phenol rearrangement o pro- 
cnzq’mes of quinone methide sclerotization [32-341 led duce the leucochrome (Fig. I). Dopaquinone can also 
to the finding that all three sclerotization mechanisms react with cysteine to form cystcinyldopa, which serves 
are unified by three enzymes. Thus, phenoloxidase gen- as the precursors of pheomelanin [9,35]. 
erates and provides cl-alkylquinones for the quinone Stage III in cuticular sclerotization is the cnzyme- 
isomerase. Quinone isomcrase produces quinone methi- catalyzed isomerization of NADA quinone to the qui- 
des necessary for quinone methide sclerotization. The none methide tautomer (Fig. 4). Recently, we have puri- 
third enzyme viz., quinone methide tautomerase con- fied quinone tautomerase to apparent homogeneity 
verts NADA quinone methidc to dehydro NADA. Phe- from the hemolymph of S. bullurs [36]. This enzyme, 
noloxidase then acts on deirydro NADA and the resul- which exhibits a wide substrate specificity, can attack a 
tant quinonoid species serves as a crosslinking agent for number of 4-alkyl quinones and isomerize them to qui- 
/?-sclerotization. Since quinone methides are involved in none methide. A parallel reaction in melanogenesis is 
the latter process also, it has been classified as quinone the isomerization of dopachrome to quinone methide 
methide sclerotization only. The combined mechanisms catalyzed by dopachrome conversion factor [ 171. 







(x= H OR COOH 
Quinonoid products 
Fig. 5. Comp;wison of sclcrolizalion and nwhmizalion. Slag VI: introduclion or double bond in the side chain; stage VI: cnzy~w ualidyzcd 
gcncration of quinonoid spccics. 
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Fig. 0. Comparison 01’ sclcrotizalion and mclaniz~lion. S~agc VII: rrxlions ol‘ quinonoid spccics. 
usually undergo non-enzymatic rapid Michael-l .6-addi- 
tion reactions [33-251. Since this regenerates the aro- 
matic ring, it. is a highly favored reaction. A number of 
nucleophiles such as OH. o-alkyl. o-aryl. SH, COOH, 
NH,, and imidazole can add on to quinone methides. 
These reactions lead to the quinone mrthide sclerotiza- 
tion proposed by this laboratory [23-251 and constitutes 
stage IV. In the case of melanization. the quinone me- 
thidc formed by tautomerization of dopachrome can 
undergo a similar reaction (Fig. 4). but proof for the 
existence of such a pathway must come from product 
analysis. 
merization at all. but a new enzyme catalyzing the con- 
version of dehydro NADA to NADA quinone methidc 
has been identified in this laboratory [34]. 
Apart from participating in quinone methide sclero!i- 
zation. quinone methides can also undergo prototropic 
rearrangement to generate a side chain desaturated 
product (stage V). This reaction was first demonstrated 
in chemical models by our group with dihydro caffeic 
acid derivatives [37,38]. Both the methyl amide and 
methyl ester of this compound upon oxidation generat- 
ed the quinone which rapidly isomerizcd non-enzymat- 
ically to the corresponding quinone methides. The qui- 
none mcthides thus formed exhibited the internal re- 
arrr!ngemcnt reaction by prototropic Iransformation to 
generate caffeic acid derivatives [37,38]. The :electron 
withdrawing carbonyl group and the quinone methide 
nucleus seems to make one of the methylene protons 
acidic and hence easily removable. This coupled with 
the aromatizing tendency of the quinone methide nu- 
cleus leads to the non-enzymatic production of side 
chain denatured compounds. Similar conversion of IV- 
acetyldopa quinonc methide ethyl ester to N-acctylde- 
hydrodopa ethyl ester has been reported recently 
[39,4Oj. However, in ihe case of NADA quinone 
methide, we could not observe the non-enzymatic taulo- 
The comparable stage at melanogenesis i  the produc- 
tion of DHI and DHICA from the quinone methide 
taulomer of dopachrome (Fig. 5). Although this reac- 
tion remarkably resembles the conversion of MDA 
quinone methide to dehydro I\IADA. it is not clear at 
present whether a separate enzyme similar to NADA 
quinone methide tautomerase is necessary to catillyze 
the parallel reaction in melanogenesis. First of all, the 
driving force for the reaction can simply come from the 
indolization reaction. Secondly. the high rate of non- 
enzymatic as well as metal ion catalyzed conversion of 
dopachrome to dihydroxyindoles [41,42] make it un- 
likely that a second enzyme participates in this convcr- 
sion. Finally, DCF itself might carry out both imino- 
chrome tautomerization (stage I!I) and indolization 
(stage V) reactions. However, further studies on DCF 
are essential to confirm this contention. 
The next stage (VI) is the enzymatic oxidation of side 
chain desaturatcd compounds (Fig. 5). In the case of 
sclcrotizalion. o-diphenoloxidase further oxidizes dehy- 
dro NADA to the quinonoid derivatives [43]. Similarly, 
in melanogenesis, 5,G-dihydroxyindoles are further oxi- 
dized to quinonoid products [22]. 
At stage VII, simple quinonoid compounds generated 
by enzymatic oxidation of catecholamine derivntives 
seem to undergo dimerization, polymerization and 
crosslinking reactions (Fig. 6). Determination of the 
structure of the dimeric product(s) formed, greatly ftlci- 
litated the establishment of initial reactions [43]. The 
exact stereochemical nature of the dimer(s) is yet to be 
elucidated, but HPLC analysis reveals that the dehydro 
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NADA dimers consist of at least three different, yet 
stereochemically related benzodioxan adducts. Qui- 
nonoid derivatives of dehydro NADA not on!y form 
adducts with dehydro NADA, but also with a variety 
of other compounds such as NADA. catechol, o-amino- 
phenol, etc [43]. In cuticle. its reaction seems to result 
in the initial crosslihking of cuticular components with 
the regeneration of catecholic groups (Fig. 2). However, 
further reactions of dehydro NADA quinone and 
quinone methide need to be delineated. Much less is 
known at the parallel stage in melanogenesis. Recently, 
Prota and his associates established the formation of 
simple dimers of 5.6- dihydroxyindoles [44]. Beyond this 
stage the sequence of reactions is speculative in nature 
and needs to be studied in detail. 
5. CONCLUSIONS 
From the above comparison. it is clear that both 
sclerotization and mclanization share several common 
(bio)chemical transformations. These comparisons pre- 
dict :!tat quinone merhides could be a key reactive inter- 
mediate even in melanogenesis. Recently, studies from 
our gioup [17.20,21] and British workers [22] strongly 
support this contention. 
I hope the above comparison will help investigators 
in both fields to study the detailed biochemistry with a 
new perspective. In my mind such a study will no doubt 
lead to the development of new control measures not 
only for insect pests, but also for pathological condi- 
tions arising from the abnormalities in melanogcnesis 
such as malignant melanoma. 
.I~k,ro11./1,fl~~~ilr’,r/.s.. ‘I’his \Yorli was supporlcd in par! by grams from 
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